
THE 00 LI MR! AN
... . Tlie monthly meeting of UieTown

It I. ii n M u n 11 ii n x t .. . . - ii l ii. ., .. .V ........,.t i iii,hmi, is, ii,8 """i was iiom in tne uouncil Chamber Sep.
' r If rabcr 3d at 7 o'clock, all tlio members present.

Rail Itoad Time Talile. Minnies of last meeting read and approved.
LACKAWANNA ft iiLooHsnUltOItAlLHOAD Mr Evans, of the committee appolctcd at a

NOBTU.

Accommodation Train t.tt A.M.
Mall Train j,j9 A. M
Saprcsa Train i,6T p.m.

CATAWISSA ItAIL ROAD,

nohtii.
Accommodation Train o,ss A.M.
tlcgular Kxpress 4.04 P.M.

SOOTH

f ,8 P. M

A. M.

Throng h cars on Express train cither to Now York
or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs between
Uatawlssa and Wllllamsport.

11. P. Vannalta is our authorized collector
and solicitor. lie is visiting neighboring vil-

lages now, and calling on subscribers who are
in sncars for a year or more. His receipts are
binding on the proprietors. Wo hope our
friends will be tiremreil In nettln when Im rnlta
Subscriptions can be paid here in produce. entei'

collector will take cash only.

11.43

Our

Trade Dollars are wi.rth only ninety cents.

There was a crowd at tlie Rupert camp meet
ing again last Sunday.

W. II. Kcons has leased the Bristol House at
Wllkea-Barre- .

No possible bolt or combination can prevent
'lie whole Democratic county ticket from being
elected by the usual large majority.

Cider llarrels varying in price from 23 cents
up can be procured at Moyer Ilros , lilooms-bur-

If your baby is retless while teething, get

Dr. Hull's Iiaby Syrup J a dose of it will relieve
the little suflerer at once. Only 25 els. a bottle

Hon. B. S. Bentley, the newly appointed
Judge of Lackawanna county, was registered at
the Exchange Hotel last Friday night.

"Bent" Cole drives three stubborn mules up
from Columbia county with a single line. Sul-

livan Cb, Democrat,

week Sheriff! action Council

did duty a Maria" between Court issuing of

Jail. I bonds reconsidered, was carr)ed.

Mr. Mrs.
this town, now residing in Cincinnati, arc visit
ing at William Rupert's.

Rev. O. D. S. Marclay haB returned from his
summer tour and conduct the services

the Lutheran church on Sunday.

night cattle ordinance is being sharply
enforced. Chief of Police shut up ten

cows on Wednesday night, more will fol-

low unUss the law is observed.

W. G. Fisher was acquitted last week of

charge of placing obstructions on the Philadel-

phia & Heading Itailroad track, after a three

days' trial

Annual Fair of the Agricultural

and Industrial of Catawissa

Valley will be held at Rlngtown, September

17th, 18th, 19th 20di.

Through efforts Rev. (akcn ,0 wiu lhe
$45 were raised Episcopal Church on

Sunday last, as a contribution to the yellow le

ver sufferers in the South.

Twenty dollars will be paid for the

recovery of a diamond ring containing

stones. was either at Ciituwissa

or on the road between Bloounsburg and Cata- -

wiasa. Inquire at this office,
v

Wanted. A young man 10 17 years of

who Is desirous of learning u good trade.

To such a ono a first rate chance be giveu

in my Photograph Gallery. Call soon.
Ralph F. Sntueb.

other
preacher

orator with their couch. Dr. Bull s

Cougli Syrup at once; only costs cents a

bottle.
A

Wanted. Chickens, potatoes, flop r, oats,
any kind of farmers' produce taken on
tion at highest market prices. We make till"
ofler to take pay in produce for tho
tion of our We prefer cash.

on

Sblckshlnny,

cases. well, on

Comly, Esq., Judge Parry, of Potts- -

vllle, Judge Williarasport,
of en-

gaged in trial of vs. an
action of ejectment, this week.

Fine Fruit. B. F. Hartman gave us

Borne specimens plums grown on

lot in this They dark red, and
One weighed

a little over three ounces.
We also under obligations to Ell

Jones delicious peach left our table.

Mason, leading corporation lawyer
county, and we nominee of

Kearney's for proposes talk

al Orangeville on Tuesday, September 21th. It
Is queer how these la-

boring men put 'their

next evening, Jackson
Church, in JuckBon invitation:

Democrat reply argum

Messrs Orvis and Martz of
Ac., Buck

or Brockway will attend.

The remains of man found at

on identified his fath-

er Henry Smith, from East Buflalo, Union

countv. was subject to fits, and it is sup

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

sooiii. previous meeting to arrange for tlie rent duo by
the Friendship Fire Company for their room

4.4 P. M ami
1U5 A.'M tle ,,,' 0f ,10 Fre reported that

posed
Court

cellar

guilty

NOTED OKAVK

rpailers will

these columns of of grave of

Hon. in Ohio,
ofbody

indignation
scoundrelauy

dead. there are noted

robbers in country, from using

of people's wrath, are universal- -

toour
thee rob tne

victims our hearts and Their

,mes-- Dr. Pierce's Golden

Pleasant Pellets-- are household
. i.i Medical

council niocEBDmos.

regular

William Uilmore offers room for A. J.
one for $24, and Hartman $25-H-

slated that two were unwill-In- g

to meet in one room. the report
was accepted and discharged.
Mr. Kabb and moved
Evans room ho rented for Hook A Ladder

Messrs. Holmes and HsUi
moved that the Uilmore room be rented for
Friendship Company. Carried.

Y petition for opening and extension of
West street Fourth street to was

Un of Mr. Rabb
was filed, and a committee of Kabb

and Holmes to ascertain
expense at'ending such opening

and extension as prayed for.
Balance bill due D. J. for work

done In 1875, of ordered paid.
The bills and orders

drawn for amounts :

B. of to 1,

Oas August,
J. Schuyler & Son, hardware,
J. Weidel, for Shivc,
J. C. Sterner, 1'ollce services,
J. Weidel, smithing for Slialler
O. A. Jacoby, crossing
S. Jr., St. Commissioner's bill

l'urscl nnd W. Gross, omitted by
Sbive work done under him,

Slilve returns collected htm
Street Commissioner from various parties

sold $9.30, uncollected f.om
Brobst $2.?5.

Elwell moved that l'resident
thorized purchase handrail's nippers

Police If deemed necessary. Carried.

OS

7
1

17

2 40
17 CO

478 75

for 4 12

S. C. as
for

dirt and as
for

be au
to and for

The President reported an application for

to be on duty south of the Lacka-

wanna H. H. between East and Iron streets,
names Ilassler. was

Last horse and buggy Mr. Elwtll moved that of
as "Black at last meeting in relation to the

House and be which Mr
moved appointment committee

and Harris, formerly three act with Solicitor, ascertain

will

The
Sterner
and

The Seventh
Association

and

nine
ring lost

ago
will

25

peach.

grave

Shatter,

Drinker of a
ol I 0f to to

at

in

or

lo

to

to any, new bonds may be

sued, and what steps are necessary to issu
Ing of same. Carried. Messrs. Drinker
K well and Sharpie. appointed.

of committee on streets and material
to discharged from committee,

which was allowed on motion.
The Town Solicitor reported tax on

llloomsburg Gas works cannot be

lected, that same be On

motion of Drinker and Sharpies the tax was

Mr. Holmes moved that Street
er instructed to till in Second street
Irondale R. westwardly, und in

street from of D. L. A W. R. R. so

much as to make said passable as as

necessary. Carried. motion, adjourned.

A Fkast fob Lawykrs. We notice by the
Union county ushers that stem

L. Zshner about mv(J been contMt ,h0 nf

Lost.

The

for

and

that

dirt

who

said

fill East

Wm. Cameron, Esq., by Mrs. Harri-

son, one of heirs, a (laughter of deceased.
Tho is at over one million dollar',

will make fine feast lawyers. This
action, if successful, will discourage us

from trying further to accumulate fortune. If
we can't of it as we think proper, and
have our heirs it away by

But then don't let determination keep any
of delinquent subscribers paying
We all our money outstanding to live
We have only got so far on road to fortune
that we enjoy in a good square

If slow we have to wait
sometimes little longer than is and

Vnhndf should eo to church or public meet- - he contented like poor people. As soon

ing hacking away and disturbing the as we get enough, we issue our proclaiua-

or Use
it

subscrip

accommoda
subscribers. tf

of

Stohner,

that

to all to stop paying, as we not consent
to leave a lorttine for anybody to light

it. If our debts paid we shall con-

tent. Ex.

DEATH EROM LOCKJAW,

Kllis Ilidlcman, son of . II. died
on Saturday last. Two weeks

After wo went to last week indict- - Wednesday he home a canal boat to visit

meots for laws, that been his brother at and on way up

ignored by Grand Jury, sent back lo he jumped the boat to get some grapes, and

them by the Court, at the request of District cut his foot badly on sharp stone. The wound

Attorney, witli further instructions on law. was painful, but healed up. On Friday

True bills wero then returned in four last, not feeling he started for home a

P. Joshua in lockjaw

Danville,
Dielenck, anil

Geo. K. were
tho Goodman Sanger,

beautiful of
his town. are
about size of a of them

are Mr.

a on

of

Mercer believe
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on tickets.
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some will to
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ascertain
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given

Harrison,
found

Ohio
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Company. Carried.
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motion
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when

1),

policeman

appointed
of

extent, is

bo

Co.'s
exonerated.

Commission

be

R.
south

streets

of

estate
a

a

litigation.

our
need on.

can a
meal. are

a agreeable,

shall

are be

Bidleman,

press

a

boat, was taken with severe pains in

Hon. S. of hack, which culminated before lie

of

Baer, Esq.,

pnrty.

of

reached point. was to

home, after terrible suflering died on Satur
about o'clock. was

remarkable boy. Very hoys of 15 years en
respect of a community as

industry him to seek means of earning
an honest livelihood, ho was always ready
to do anything was honorable. At
hewasageneral favorile,and in Young Men's
Christian Association an active earnest
member. Tlie funeral took place on Monday af-

ternoon, was attended a large concourse
of sympathizing friends.

HEI'OHT OF UHAND JURY.

Columiiia County, ss

To the Jlanorable Jwlijia of the Court of Quarter

Semont of tUum'u'a Cbunfy, ifjif. Tinn, 187s,

The grand Inquest of Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, inquiring body of

.... - I Countv nf Columbia, respectfully report : Hi at
ems ui i - - .ii.we nave, pursuant to uur rtquireu uuuw, taim-

ly deliberately investigated all bills of
indictment presented our consideration auu
have passtd upon them according to their

have also ixamlncd countv buildings
them Iu good repair, with follow

exceptions : we recommend repairing of
that in crossing river he was taken House yard fence' j matting for

with ono of tbem iirowneu. ins ,he nol0 wuere netdetl. We Iiava

he been missing from home for about anlued new County Prison It se

tt month. cure complete lot purpose Intended.and

n , .',:., i,liowh souarelv from its think the Commissioners deserve credit for its

assertion about friends of Dill otlering railroad completeness recommend for use of

passes, to secure for him. They threaten- - tlie Mienu s tne iouow...Bi u c euu u.

who ofTered on second story, carpet for one
ed to give names of persons

floor of cellar cemented, blinds for...... .n.l il,n in whom were offered, room,

Last week wo challenged lhat paper to give the window., cupboard kitchen, a in ,

that challenge they pass by without yard,

urpr Now we litiiwiui that names recommend Commissioners

coats.

shall be published, or that the Jfri.uWiwn shnll iKweot the old County Jail at earliest

Itself of publishing a de- - porlunlty to best Interest of County,

liberate falsehood.

TWO IIOUUKIIS.
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All of U respectfully submitted.

IIlHAH WUITJUKE,
Foreman,

IMl'OltTAHT NOTICE.

Iu consequence of the increasing iwpularlty
of the Machines We bei:

lu cautiuu all intending purchasers against the
detestable trickery of would-b- e respectable deal
era who in some underhanded manner will pro
cure a and Anou'i'nyJy put it in bad

ly lauded for llielr i no ica.u . ..... , auJ tUer , c, (0 anUt a pr.judtc
m ...i.. ..,,, .!,. .teal the dead bodies of ' J,.

loved ones to them
graves restore

, rc--

Kvane I.

if

,

while

led

school

i

which

White

White condl
virtues,

against It, J, Saltier, of Bloorutburg, Pa., Ii

out only authorized dealer for Columbia, Mon

tour and Northumberland counties, aud all
White Machines sold by him are warranted fur

three years.

By buying from hliu purchasers will receive
Zcov.ry cures coii.umplion In its early stages, the latest (mproyed id genuine While Ma

w shsW mac,., a.
l)l.Ux.tt..aoa cathartic. I Cleveland, Ohio.

COURT ritOCEEMNUS.

September4. Commonwealth vsEira Brown
Recognliance of Ezra Brown and Samuel Fred
erick forfeited In open Court, to be respited cn
appearance of defendant.

Commonwealth v John Scolt et al. Recog
nliance of defendants nnd M. V, B, Snyder, 8.
II. Diemer and G. L. Kostenbauder forfeited In
open Court to be respited on appearance of de-

fendants at next sessions,

Commonwealth vs Hugh Applcman et at.
Violation of fish laws. Not true bills. Prose
cutor to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs Isaac Gearhart' Lalccny.
Not a true bill.

Commonwealth vs David Girton. Violation
of fish laws. Not a true bill. Prosecutor to
pay eorts.

Commonwealth vs Miles Fry. Violation of
fisli laws. Not a true bill. Prosecutor to pay

Commonwealth vs William Fisher. Putting
obstructions on railroad. Case tried. Verdict
not guilty.

OniiKiiEti, That a venire be Usual for a Grand
Jury in the Sessions and Oyer & Terminer for

December Sessions. Also for forty-eig- trav
erse jurors for the first week In said Courts for
said Sessions. Also for thirty-si- x traverse ju
rors in the Common Pleas for the second week
of said term, Bv Tin: Couht.

Commonwealth vs Isaiah Snyder. Larceny.
A true bill.

Commonwealth vs Frederick. Trespass. A
rue bill.

Commonwealth vs Beauregard Hummer.
Larceny, Not a true hill.

Commonwealth vs A, A. Ovcrholizcr, Forgery.
A true hill.

September 0. Commonwealth vs Arthur
Grealrix. Defendant discharged tinder Insol
vent laws.

Commonwealth vs KlUabelh Coflruau. Re
cognizance of defendant and Stephen Knorr
forfeited in open Court to be respited on appear
ance of defendant al uext Sessions,

In the estate of George Ixingenberger, deceas
ed. Utile argued and case submitted to the
Court.

Commonwealth vs Alfred Kline. Assault
and Battery. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs Harry Rymer. Assault
and Battery. A true hill.

On motion of tlie District Attorney, stating
that tlie Grand Jury hail misunderstood the
law, the Court rcfr the indictments in the fol-

lowing cases to the Grand Jury, with' leave to

make the same or other report, as they see pro-

per : Commonwealth vs II. Applemun, I. Gear-har- t,

M. Fry nnd David Girton. Truo hills
were returned and the Court order tho former
record amended by striking out the former

John Nally swoiu and allowid to become a
eilu--

Comumnwt-att- vs D.tvid E. HritiMey and
Elias Oveitlorf. Horse stalling, C.ise called
and defendants plead guilty.

Same vs same. Larieny and housebreaking.
Case called und defendants plead not guilty.
Jury called, and return a verdict of guilty.

Grand Jury made their final leport and weie
discharged. The repoit will be found else-

where, t

Commonwealth vs Isaiah Snyder. Larceny
of a coat: Jury called, and return n verdiit of
not guilty.

('oiiimoiiwe.tllh vs A. A. Overholtzer. Case

called. Defendant pleads not guilty, Jury
called. Verdict, not guilty and prosecutor to

pay the cns.s.

Commonwealth vs Alfred Kline. Non pros
allowed on payment of costs

September 0. Commonwealth vs F. Comet-sell- e.

Non pros allowed.

Commonwealth vs Alfred Cole. Recogni
zance of defendant and W. II. Jacoby and C. B

Hrnckway forfeited in open court to be respited
ou appearance of defendant at next Sessions,

Coiuuioiiwenlth vs William Dennis. This
was lhe case in which Ihe'scntence wassuspend- -

several courts ago, when some little colored
boys were convicted t.f housebreaking and lar
ceny. illiaui Dennis is about U years old.
Not having shown any improvement the Court
committed the defendant lo the custody of the
Managers of the House of Rtfuge at Philadel
phia aud remain there until discharged there
from, to be taken thence within ten daySjShcrill'
to he allowed one assistant.

The Court sentenced Briukley and Overdorf,
for horse stealing, to pay a fine of two hundred
dollars and costs of prosecution, restore tbo
goods stolen if not already done, or pay lhe val

ue thereof to the owner, and undergo Imprison
ment in the Eastern Penitentiary at separate or
solitary confinement at hard labor for the period
of five years, and stand committed until t'lis
sentence is complied wilb. Sheritl' lo uimhict
them thither within ten days and be allowed
one

Rtecs Dawson was sentenced to pay a fine nf
$15 and costs of pruseciition,tn restore the goods

stolen, an 1 undergo lmpriwniueut in the County
Jail for six inuiilhs,

Theodore Levau was sentenced to pay a fine
of $15, restore the gouds stolen,and undergo im
prinonment in the Eastern Penitentiary for a

period of one year at sepal ate or solitary con

finement. Sheriff to conduct him there within
ten day

Saturday, tbo 7th, was occupied in hearing
the argument list, tlie jury having been dis
charged on 1- riday.

0KCOXD WKEK.

September 0.1 First National Bank of
Wilkesbarre vs John Cain. Judgment for want
of u Kliflicieut alfid.ivtt of defence.

Petition of S. 11. Diemer, on motion the Court
extend the time tu Oetulwr 5, 1S78, iu lhe mat
ter of attachment

Petition of Rose Ann (iralinm to trade as
feme sole. The Court order thu petition to
be laarkeil filed, and lo be recorded tu lhe Re
corder's otlice at Bluomsburg

Auditor's resirt iu eslale of M, McDowell
deceased, confirmed nisi.

Emma Ilarman vs Truman Harnian, Di

vorce decreed from bonds of malriuioiiv
Dennis Donovan sworn and allowed to be

came a cilizen of lhe United States.
Frank Busii vs Ashland Banking Co. Case

called, Jury sworn, and after hearing the evi
deuce Und a verdict for the defendant for nil the
propeily levied upon exrepl one bay horse, one
red cow ami one red which they find for

lhe plain till.

DISEASED I'ltUIT TItEKS,

Mr. Joslah Hoopes, of West Chester, Presl
lent of the Pennsylvania Fruit Growers' Asso

ciation, boldly asserts that tlie diseased fruit
trees are, in nine cases out of ten, the results o!

causes which have their origin In curelessnes

or Ignorance. Deep planting fs one error ; to
plant a tree rather shallower than It formerly
stood Is really the right way, whilst many plan
a tree as the would a post. Roots are of two
kinds tho young and tender rootlets, composed
entirely uf cells, Iho feeders of the tree, nlway
found near the surface getting ulr and moisture;
and roots of over one year old which serve only
as supporters to the tree and conductors of lis
food. Hence tho Injury that ensues when ll

delicate rootlets are so deeply buried In the
earth. Placing fresh or green manure In con

tact wllh the young root Is, ho tells us, another
error, the place to put manure Is uu the sur
face, where the elements disintegrate, dissolve
and carry downward. Numerous forms of fun
gi are generated aud reproduced by the appli
cation of such manures directly tu the rouls,aud
they Immediately attack the tree. It is well to
enrich the soil at transplanting the tree, but
tbe manure, If It be in contact with, or very
near the roots, should be thoroughly decom
posed,

Our neighbor llrown, of tho Repulitican, Is

not very anxious for Congressional nomination.
Neither ho nor his conferees attended tho Con-

ference, That 8,000 Democratic majority
probably tcarcd him.

The Govcrnmont dollar, which John Slier1- -

man says is tho only genuine silver legal ten-

der, (although 7J grnins less in weight than tho
'Irado" dollnr), has inscribed on It the motto
'In God wo trust." Wo think tho motto is not

only untrue, but rank blasphemy.

Wo havo just received from the Fashion and
Pattern hsnse, of Philadelphia, a copy of the
"Metropolitan." Any of our lady readers desi-

rous of having tlie latest fashions will receive
he "Metropolitan" gratis by sending her ad- -

tire to J. G. Ramsdrll, 1113 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cunc.ii of Dmnkino. A young friend of
mine was cured of an Insatiable thirst for LI

quor, that had so prostrated his system that he
was unable to do any business, lie was entire-

ly cured by the use of Hop Bitters. It allayed
all that burning thirst; took away the appetlti
for liquor) made his nerves steady, and he has
remained a sober and steady man for more than
two years, and has no desire to return to ills

cups, and I know of a number of others that
have been cured of drinking by It." From a

leading R. R, Official, Chicago, Ills.

LAW.

POWERS OF CONSrAM.K.1 AND l'OUCK OKFICEIIS

DEFINED.

Judge Ross, in a recent chaigo to the jury,

:

interpreted the law prohibiting stealing " eniclent
requires

Totiilseutll
1 o all promises u,u

on suppose," adver- - Catalogue.
nnNWMAJI KI.WI.I.I.. olaw ti,c,ucts ecnt it aIwereJ

fended on the of publ'c It is

intended to protect men and boys from the
of walking ou the track, to protect passen-

gers on from roughs, robbers and
bad persons. In other ways it is of to

law abldit'g citizens. The Court could not
construo act to apply to individuals walking
on railroad track, it only prohibits them
from being iu, upon or on cars or engines of the
company. For tho purjiose of enforcing act
the legislature moviileu .a wise way, it

nl ronnlri. tenrfvint nnil it. milkfW it ItlCtltll

giving

befnrn

..Not

trains

know

criminal tills

would The
must look than truth nothing

Ross truth. A hrench theclass
written to

to boy prizes,
right boy

to halt, boy great in awarding medals. house
private cilizen use habit is in

pitol, life, jured Inhibition except
n of statutory A doing

lli

all opportunity
In Iir;zo Customers nation

right
prisoner. arrested man,

laid upon him, prisoner
nipled then force,

circumstances warrant,
In case oflicer

made arrest when shot and

ire he shut authority, guilty
assault ha tery. The case he oneo1

vwould gnilly
assault battery.

NUMIIERS.

multiplication of 'J&7,05l,:i'.l 15

14 i. Revcrs'ini; order of

digits and multiplying 123, l6tj,7S'J

FRENCH share.

FRENCH

stand,

trains, passed
President

wound imlicy.

BaficJ

decided

laurels

higher

equally 5,555,555,505 advice
multiplicand, plan. decide

interchanging
multiplier, another remarkable

C,0C0,t;f.0,C(lti. Returning to breakfasting,
HSi,G54,3'Jl, taking children.

multiplier ngnin, 63,!!3.S,3:!3,:i:U bundle
figures, which

embarrassing
multiplicand ol said,

product Jt.,W,0,- - J01Uj, extraordinary
help

which multiplier.
interchanging figures number

7 using multiplier 087,054,-

21 multiplicand, obtain
except

figures, together

Equally curious restllts
multiplying digits, written

figures composing multiples
variously

TYltOLESE CUSTOMS.

Thero curious custom Unter Iuthall,
commencement of which is

btyled "bringing wine." A having

appealed
himselt

make
avoid lor present,

however, point-blan-

spilled glass
unfortunate

peasant, when
scribe marriage, merely

In
iVmpezio valley, called

lerly female, "hron
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Marriages.
HIIl'LTZ. On tho lust., by Ilev.

Fullincr, Mr, Allied Cole to .Miss 1).

Shultz, all ol huiurlonr, Columbia county, 1'a.

Deaths.
IIOWKIl.-- lu llloouisburL' cu UioMU lost., Klla

May, daughter ot A, V aud Ii. A. lower, 'i
years, and ii da)S,

Y i:UKK. In llourlnecrttk Unnshlp on Uie KMti

lilt., Tacy Oeorge and
eatfcr, aseu a J D months and days.
I.I I'll' KIT I'll. In llnflrlnL.i-r,.fl- nn thi, OHIli lilt.

rent, (which we soiiu-timf- hear talked it Jacob Geary, Kin Henry and ltcbeckali An Ut-

reaches the enormous sum ot $,b51,7U'J,4UI, weller, at'ed 11 years aud 1 1 day

hundred dollars borrowed at six ncr LITWF.ILKK, On Jlie sd Inst., Hacht--l Catharine
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eight cent,

dollars, ten er compounded,
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sunroof
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in
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1st

MaUUla,daui;hti'rct
to

or

Lltweller, itadghter ot tbe.&ama, years, t
months and T da) 8.

SAUSSAMAN. Near Catawlssa on the list ult.,
Caroline, daughter ot Canlel and Mary tuussaoun
aged 11 ) ears, 6 months and a days.

HOYKIt.-- ln Itoarlngcreek on the ut Inst;, John
lioytr, aged I ) cam, monlla and 1 daj s.

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev, D. J. A.

THIS school, as at present constituted, oners the very best facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
Ilulldtnira SDacious. Invltlne and conunoaious : completely furntsuod with a

Ijocalion neallUitu, anu easv 01 access, luacucrs experieuvuu, tiuei--iii- , nun uiivi uj lueir wur. uiseipuiic, iirm uuv Kinu, ana morougu.
r lliy renw n wee ucuueuuii w nil espeuiiu w w;m,u. diuuvuio uiuiiu;ii uk su; uiuv. iiouuis icoei.eu wucn

Courses of Btudy prescribed by biaio I

Jr., M.,

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. hletnentary. I , Classical,
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic, 1 1. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

Tlio Elementary. Scientific anil Classical Courses aru PROFEsMONAt,, and Students therein, rcceUe state Diplomas, conferrlne tho followln
corresponding Degrees : Master of the Elements: Master of rthe Sciences; Master of the Classics. in the other Courses receive Normal Cerlincates

r aLMlinuieills., SIK'ICU uv LIIU i.uieeia ui luu noiiiu miwr-- .

110 COIlrRO OI IIUU J pruscriueu Oj me n uu. rui. uuu vui- - jicuimu twin uuui nrn arw iiul r iu iiinj 01 uur t l.OHHKCS.
The stala of citizenship. The limes del land It. it Is one of tho prime ot Mils to help to secure It, by Inlelll- -

for her Schools.
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prejudice and skepticism, the advice
of Druggists and friends, and try
bottle of Green 8 August I lower, lour speedy
reliefis certain. Millions of bottles of this med
icine have been given awny to try its virtues,
with satisfactory results in overy'.casc. can
buy a sample bottle for ten to try. Ihree
doses will relievo the worst case. Positively

by all druggists on tho Western Continent
30,'78-- tf jl

NOTlllSO OK UNM1STAKABLS BENEFITS

upon tens of thousands of sufferers could
originate und maintain Hie reputation Aser's
Sarsuparllla enjoys, it Is a compound 01 tne oei
segetablo alteratives, with the Iodides ol Potassium
and Iron, and Is most effectual of all remedies
for Scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders, uni
formly successful and certain In Its remedial effects,
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Business Notices

WKSTWAUD WKSTWAUD HO I

Pnrtlps West It to their- O . .. . ....
advantage to purchase tueir 01 cunn-

ing, trunks, bags and satchels cheaper
ever at U. Lowenuerg s.

Fall stvles of Worsted Coating-Knglis- h

Suitings received at u. uonenuergs.

latest Novelty in Hats.
see Kuksian received at u.
Lowenbcrg s.

WALL HATS received for JUen,
71,111,111,112, all first and mM alul Children
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order school
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will

take
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You
cents
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SllOBT

which

purlfi

Mgor forty

hare
My

after

take
3t)lh St.,

HO
iminir will find

outnis
than

just

The Call and

Tin: Hat just

just
look !ovs

Hardware, Glass, Paints, .to., lower than
ever at J. Scliuyler son s.

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

NoTlctv-Thre- c hundred empty Iron-boun-

Linuor llarrels for sale al 1). W
llobbins1 Liquor Store JIain Street, lilooms- -

burg. "UK.

Call at SIcKinneylor Shoes.

DOUBIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.

Haying obtained the agency of this
Cklkuiiatiii) Soap

for Bloomsburg and vicinity, I append the
opiuion of some of our best people as to its
merits.

"I have used Dobbin's Electric Soap made
bv I. L. Craeln & Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other. Mrs. C. G. Uarkley."

"We have used Dobbin's Electric Snap aud
find it superior to any other or all othen.

Mrs. V. H. Jacoby,
Mrs. U. II . Stohner.

I desire all my friends and customers to
Give this Soapne Inal,

so that they may know just how good the
llest iu tue United states is.

J. II, MAizn,
jitly 12, '78-- ly Bloomsburg, Pa.

Boots and ShoeX cheajat McKinney's.

Crampton's Palm Soap is the best
iii thisor anv other market, tor

sale by Jacob II. Maize. mav w

Mclvlniievs Shoe Store below Court
House.

"
Try It Buy it

Pnlm Palm Palm Soaii
At Jacob II. Maize's at Jacob H. Maize's.

may 8v

Ilubbers at McKinney's.

Crsmptou Brother's Palm soap Jacob
U. Maize's, ll is best, n.

may

Admission free McKinney's.

to Lawyers.
Justices Ol umreaie, luuaiuuu:, ."-""""(;- '

mlnlslrators, uuanllau, Township unicers, and
men generally.

havo on hand largo assortment of legal
u Con- -

table's blanks of kinds, Nolo and Kccclpl bjoks
tor Administrators

HHICE LIST.
TTOUSErS'llLASKS.

Treclpe for Kummons.
" "
" " llule to take Depositions.

"chooso Arbitrators.
S cent apiece, cr 1.T3 lerliundied.

l'ctlllou for Appointment of Guardian.
" Lllllt

Rule to lako DeIllons.
Narr lu Debt, wllh conit-ssion-,

Assiimimt.
Mithanlcs Ueu.

cents each or f3.M hundred.
l'ctlllou ur bale of Ileal Kslule s cents each.

.M'sTU-K'.- ltLANKS.
pubpa-nas- buminons, Warrants,
s each

Illue Heeds la "
l'urchineut Deeds la "

'
iiif.hnv Mile. SOfurtl 50
Constable's cents
Mortgage and Houd ll "
All kllliU f.f h 1 '

Khool Orders,
Orders, neatly d, constantly on hand, or made
to order ou

nnir pitpsiedto doneaier Ouworktuananj
oilur ifllculuthls

HllOCKWr s: ELW.'.

BUHlfim OAKlW,

LETTS H HEADS,
UILL1IHAD8,

WALLER, Principal.

Important

editors Proprietors
Columbian,

ruefmiu), cu

Uloouilbuig,

heated by steam, ventilated, lighted by cas,
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only
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MAltKETJlEPOHTS.
IiLOOMSlJURO MARKET.

Wheat per bushel
Hye
Corn, new, 11

' "OaU,
Flour per barret
Cloverseed
Flaxseed
lluttcr
Eggs
Tallow

'otAtoes

"cents

Noles,

Dried Apples
Hams
sides & Shoulders

per pound
nay per ion
Ilecswax
Timothy Seed

lleci'lpls, Ordt

well and

Lard

UUUl A'llU.NS r OK COAL.
Wharf

iso. s.ta
No.
Hlacxsmlth'B Lutup wharf ,oo

C. B.
PEALEIt

90

!5

l.W)

tl'l

2.U.

No. 4 on 8,00 'I on
d " " s

" " I S,i
on

m mi

IN

a

.(

f

I

Silverware, Watches, Jewel' y.Clocks Ac.

r" llemoved to tlie Tost orttco bulldlns. nrardoor
above the Exhange Hotel.

All kinds of Watches, clocks and Jewelry
repaired and ranted.

may u,
Tuomas II. Hartman. albeht Uakiuan

THE RED FRONT,

MOVERS' BLOCK.

HARTMAN BROS.,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CIQARB,
TOBACCO

SNTJFP,

CONFECTIONERY.

Spices oflall kinds, Glass & Quecnswaro,

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign Domestio Fruits,

AND GENEKAL LINE OF

Family Provisions
lib door below Market street, llloomsburg, Pa.

ttr Goods dells cred to parts ot tbe town
Aprll 27, 1I-- tf

"lhe inchest. Hlood. bweeU'st Ilrealh and Fair
est Skin In Hop bitters."

K little Hon Hitlers sau-- bur doctor bills and
lonr sickness."

I'UOVEHBS.

That wild, mother, sister or child can
tmule lhe picture ol heallh wlUi Hop Hitters."

hen norn dow n and ready to take your
Hop llltteis Is what jou need."

nh sle. it weakens
stroys, tuke Ultters. build conlln--

ually,"

uieuminous

'fhvslclans of schools use recommend
Uopbllicis. 'Jestlhem."

Health Is beauty andloy-H- op Hitters gives
health beauty."

"There cures made wlln Hop Bitters
than other medklnes."

n.

bed

iion't and and
but Hod that

and

and

more

When the hraln Is wearied, the nerreilunstrunt
the muscles weak, use Hop Ultters,"

"That low. nenous fever, want of sleep and
weakness, calls Hop Mturs."

Hup Cuiigh Cure Hint 1'alu Keller, la plrnaant,
.lire Hliu ueni.

BV UOVEKBKOT1IIKS.

A SSltiNKE'S NOTICE.
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all

be

hli3 tor de
up

all

are
all

for

Notice is Hereby gnen mm .siinnt-- iiuu uuu aiuus
ll llo of catawlbsu. Coliiuibla county. Mate of I'eun.
tHanla, formerly trading under the firm same of

assignmeni nave assigueu an me rsiuir, , ivi.
honsl and mixed of lhe said lie Hrothe

.

. s

.

to n. it.
list tor me oeneni oiiue creditors tun.
partutrshlp) ot tbe said Mlnner and

Amos lllle. All persons therefore Indebted to the
said 1 llo i. Brother will make pi) incut lo tbe bald
Ah.slirneo und all persons having claims or demauds
will make known tbe tame without delay.

.11. II. ill MUD!,
Assignee of Hlle Uro.

Asuorr & lliuwx, Atlorneja tor Assignee.
Aug, m, is-s- w

jXKcrTOHS1 NOTICE.

I.SIATE Or OLOKUE VII.LKK, PEC P.

Itlers testamentary on the estate uf f.corge
Miller, late tf Miniln towtibhlp, coluiubia to.,
I'u., have teeu granted by the HegMt-- of Co-

lumbia county, to the undersigned hiecutors
ot Main twp., iu nuuiu iui pcrtuns luutri'i.-u-

, wr
reuuebu-i- i tu make luuiu-uiuu- i phjihcu. wuw
hftilngclalmsor demands tno said estate
will UlUKU luirui Kiiunu IW lUD UUMIW.s .'."'tors without delay.

MalR
DANIL'L UI1.1.KH.

,

bept. , Maui tow ushlp.

A SSIGNKK'.S XoriCE.
,?utlcel8 hereby glien that aron. Holt lie of

Iah.uH luKlislilp, Columbia touut, I'a , by I'n-do-

voluutan assignment has assigned all his estaie lo
John u, Vu'iim of Locust tounbhlp la trust tor Ihu

of ot the said Aaron 8. Kulllle. Alt
then lure Indebted to the said Aaron h.

Knlllle, will make ps)rtentto the tald AbMgnt--

and alliK-rson- havlngclaluis or dunands will make
know n the same w Ithout delay. '

John c. yotm.
Asbtguee of Aaron b. Kntttle.

Assorr HiiiwN, Ally s. for Asslguee.
kept, e, 'Iihiw

bountiful supply of pure.soft

Expense!

objects furnishing

Boap
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and
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Dachy & Co'b. Advt's.

Sure Reward.
5 YI.AItS TO PAY I'lllt A FARM.

l to 10 r&K. ACRE.
Ire cli nnil ai:iile l.aml in Allchl-gu- n

In Hit' .illlllon Acre (iriuit
otitic ; in ml Itn iiIiIh 11111I In-illii- nti

Itnlli onil i oinpmiy.
ZXXZiB PERFECT.

Strong noil hiii'i- - cropi plenty of
tliiilii-r-n- clilncb

hit KM uu "hopper."
TaKAMS tTRK Vt'ATIH- - HltJIDT MlMT

scuoous Hailmoai. conn itmi
t'ENTKB Ol' TUBIlRANT.

l lor pmiiplili-t,V"u- i or German
Address W. o. Ill'IIIIAHT,

t.ANO COMMISSIONER,

Olt NNl) KAI'IDN, MICH,
aprll u, ls; ti d

O.-- 1'VNCV CAItt.s with nsm-.- . Inc., Plain or Oold.
it) 160 stiles. AKt'soutnt luej Hull i; Co.. Hudson,

N. V. a sept. 13, 'IS 4W

Of cIii.imi.i I'hkN (, t beauties) with name,
4 lec. i;utni .uu. Co. Ashland,
Mass, a sept, 13,

I)K. C. K. iStlOKU AKKK'ri llOOKllS HEAKNS UTHl DIS
tun 1 ok the Kik, uiiil tlielr proper iicatment-eane--U- lly

Hupinim? Uir. How u jjui linnieUlnU) relief
rrfinttt iiiitMs.titii"hsnf mis disease, anrt aper-ntl- v

li. r ..Iu- uiiU (iTiiiaut'tit cure. A book every
family susjiiUhiVtf. 'out rruiJ Aidre Lr.c.
K siioKM AKKlt, Aural Surt'oii, Ke.idlDir. Pa.

sept ,'TS tw d

M ml BLOOD

I'...ra.nlw fill make New men Blood,
m1n clnntre the Wood IntueentlMe innieiriy

tjMiuiii tin thin ths. AD3' person who will take
Dill nt' mini to 'ti weeks mar be restored

od Ut huiiiul IicjIHi. t! Huii a tiling tm possible. Bend
uy inaiiior iciur Mumps, 1.
lungor tio. a

.JOHNSON
13,

TOi'gajgi! AYY
.

Aw.rdrS .1 C.nlcnrlsl Kxpnaiiion tor
.Sne rArvinf 91.nt.l11 ftti'l tweillnK t Irttvtg Aar
ielrr of nittrnng i flirormg. Ih.- H tohtcro
tv.r HAd. A. our blut- mrip clonal?
ItniUlr.l on Inffrior niHl., a.e Hill J irkm'i JWit

. SolS ltldt.V... hon-- l lor .niur'..r. to'C. A. J.ck.ov A Co., Alii.., l'Klvr.burE,

li. I'. W.lltlll.i:, Uenernl Aat., I'hlladelphU.
SCpt. 13. 'IS 4W d

NOW ItllAIIV! '1IHGK1SU ACHIEVEMENTS OF

STANLEY
ny Hon.J,T.
u u mors. n

Hedi.kv, flu or doncrtptlve
full history or hit explorations

lu Airicaaiui ruarteuoiw journuy aown me uoDgo.
A new EXCITIKll book. IlKIsiTlMt Wttll WILD adm
Tl'KKrt ailtl TIIK1LMM) WkNLS Ot KAMUEK. Id proTUSe'
ly lllustnted 'Ihu public kaukkly await It. Ills

i willntr wonaerrnllv.
P A TTTTflNIleware ot ralsstftternentsorialerest-- iunU 1 IVJlied turtle, butwnrl ror tkoofoC (?eu- -l

ulneiifss and fulUU'scilptlou or Uilfjwork.ulhOtt-rmft- .

iiuBBAKniiHos. a n uxTrnct iirAXTrm?n
I'ltlU

PlftNOS

Sept. 13, 1$ 4W

Ketall price isKKM) onlyii2T.5.
I'urlor irgans. price f 140 only J
1'alier tree. Ilunlel F. Itently.
WUShlQgtOD, N. J. d IU1L- -. BU.tW

WHY GO 117 EST?
Send for Iielaw are. Farm Cat lo ue and Maps J,
I'. lUscui, Uoer, Del. ' aus? j,1s-i- w

OlA rpfl 01 Aflfl l"63 "l 10 win streetplU IU OlUUU Mocksiu - ffottunesev-er- v

mouth. Hook sent tree explal ilngeverythlns.
Address HAXTKK CO.. UiNicaus.
New York. d

SanforcTs

Jamaica

Ginger.
aug.so, 'is-i- w

CO.t
K'pt.

Aihnl

Trlnc

1'uiw.

aug.3e,is-i-w

The only combination of the
true.Iiiiiialra with choice
Aromailoand French llrandy for
t'holtra. Choleia Muibus. cramps
aud 1'iiths, DlJirhoca and DvBeD-ter-

Hs'psla. Flatulency, Want
or Tune and ActlWt) In Mem-ac- h

and Dowels, and avoiding the
dangers or change of Waler.Food

tor
bANIOKh'S JlUAlCl Glb'OK

d

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

We a bcsik of 1'! pages mo (no aditrtts- -
lng) mhtIhI nllrrsTur nils rrlUltiif all over
the country I'rk-- s luster ilmn evrir before.
The wnt poslisidon the rtceltt of 85last editionI

by DAIcentB

sug. no,

i

null

(linger

Iho

and Climate- - Able

niibllsh
giving

oQered

hi iu., iTiniers- - v areneube ana
Adveitlblng Agmcy, Hi Hilton street, N,

IMPORTANT TO Y0UNQ

MEN Sc WOMEN!
The Bryant & Stratton
Business College,

Vo. 108 Sooth 10ta Strut, PUUl'a,
OflerH uiinariiusKel fuclUtles
for acquiring I'.tmaUiesa eUa-oatlo- n.

HtndsjiitH can enter
at auy tlnic No vacations
llluHtratetl clroulant tree,

aug :, 'is sow A i s

rilvilNlbTilAToit'S .NOT1CI- -
ISTATE Ol' J01IS . BLItllllMi, PICI1SIB.

of AdinlnlMrallon ou lhe iblate of John W.
Helbhlliie, lale ot twp., Columbia Co.,

I'eiiiibiHunla, bale Ism grauu-- by the
Itfglbiirotbsldtoiini) lo lhe undeiblgnod Admin.
Istrttors. All having claims sgslnst
the eslale of lhe cedent present
them for brtlluiient, sni Jl.if
tateloiiinkeiavinent to lhe undtrblgned

ka)(M r 1ik1!iiune.
1IL.JAIIN O HhM,

aug. ,n. "s fix ' Aduilclstri tors.
"

JOl! 1'ftl.NTlM.

OF EVERY DESR1PTI0N
EXECUTED 1'UOMITLY

At Tlir-- ' Onil'NWAK Offipf

Till; CHEAT KN'GI.itill KKMEDYI

GRAY'S SPE0JFI0 MEDICINE
fRAOE MARK lKiPf tally

ftlf

inniiy ol

liP'uui'u ua o it un
ratlin ciiri" fursem- -

iiuiorrhr.t, linpo
tewy. ml alliilHt-a-

mt'inory, L"iUfrhHl
UthhltlUlO. I'uiii lu
tint Hail' lllmii'

17 sircei,

dt

iJefore Takingo M.m iftfir
hr (lsiaM-- Ibatlciid to Hifaully.Consump- -

llon anda iiriiir. all of whii-i- i asaruie
an nibt caused b deviating from Iheialbol nature
sndivrr ludulgirir. 'lhe bpulllc Medicine la the

alllebiudyupd niiiuyseaiBof enitrleoce
lu I u allng these n clsl dlbesbcs.

l ull particulars In uur puinphlets.whlcU we desire
tow ml lneb niiltoever one.

Hie bucltle Midlcinelsboldby all Diugglsis at 11

paclcige. oril packs? is for ta. or will Isi nut
Cermall ou lutlpl ot tho money by addttbslng

THE OKAY MKIHCINK la,
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